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ing how it u done. Let no one in Tren-to- H

or Richlands sub contract, but let
him come and straddle the jj 'A and
carry out his own contract We hope
too the Government will be more care-
ful and execute the laws" so as to' save
Star Route' ' trials" ' ' siich' '

as have been
going on for some time at the capitol.
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MOST COMPLETE STOCK 1

H Xi fKuttei',? ; Jii,,ici:-irt't- vild-- . hw
tUml ii ' to i ic Uiiff fin ' .

Ladies' Fancy Geidi

AND

XOTIQJf
Brought to Newbern by' any iierehani'

this Season.' '

1

We Giiarantee;BAEQAINS.
;;l - : ' '.'. "if-'-, d:i rni't

;. , i ;l '11 U: 4

MANY (JOODS1 SOLD 'AT
'

t . i I out--- a

Lower Prices
Than ever before in thisJMarket.

An assortment of

Children's Regular Made.'
H086 , rV

At only 2,1c. per pair ; worth 50. '

A lovely stock of ;i i

Irish Ponit Embroidery,
And a thousand styles of ' ' ' '

Hamburg ,. , ,

bought so , low, that, we- retail it at less
than tho regular wholesale price u ;;

dl'i
Beautiful Balbrierand Hnn

. .,: i. j. .
--,"n . i

, A t 25c.j)er jiair "i ' ' i ' -

Ud', 111:

in;;

An ElegantiStock1 of

WHITE GOODS.
such as Plaid, and Plain iTanisook. Dim,
ity, India Mull, Dotted Swiss,. ptc.i.eto.,
all at prices to , ,

1EFX COMPETITfON.. '

Goods solcl- - nt as ow Pttteb as
can lift lioitjtiit Jri

'

UTew '"VorC'
,)H

rt; . V r

t'.CALL EARLY, find lobk a( our
beautiful I,- - lv':i I.) til 1't ! .IHi

Plaid 'u4Stipip4t Ginghams,
at fronv 7c to ;()q. peryard,

Zephyr Cloibs.'SatteehsVChim- -

bray Nuns VeiUnL', Bunting, J
. i' t: ' . !;f I ill I. V ill TT 1

and other I)iees Goos, ,,! "j .1h
i ( , ' .ill ill'. ,'t'Jti "; 111

,! "Mil. ;;c M!ii 1 1

' ,l! ,J ",1 "Beautful Stock ot ,vM",,i
lj! 'I- - i! .Hi'llU ji".0i;. )

;UIjj BLACK GOODS .iw

winuify noaiieenSfc v jannelj jNmn'
Veils',;, Tiamiser D'elainwi. Albatrwii
Crape rloth,. IIenrie.tta, Cloth, Shaddii
llpth, iJuptin'r.jBitc.'f etci aner fc' lteAu
tiittl stock of DRKS8 BUTTONS-ai'S- c.

to 10c. per doetrtj,:!!i 'io mkhm ,'),! 5

oi l&Ar.a ,mhi .wi)fli'ii otll iiiM ,:
Hr;!:V,vfiitK

..'! in,! ut-- a nir vil)i;siil)i'?,IMill

1883.

CITY
- .1 I r :i '11.11

This Mriamn. nxt to lac&l news, im in bvnsed
ior ijocai AaTernsinfc. - ;

a- -
Oaalow County Hama, 'Mdea and

ii jr-- '.h:8kmUderaw. l.uaoi- Jj-- J
And Pure: Hoe's) Lord j received, this
day from the terminus, of the new
Quaker Bridge road, will be seldlow for
cash to close the lot at once. .

' '''' C, E. Fot & Co., s

mayl2tf ! - Grocers, Middle St.

A. H. Potter in. makine soda water
does not use pump water but pure cis-
tern ' ' ' ' '"water. ''"V'"- . tf.

"
, TOTRUCKEKS.

Dally Line.
. A'.&N.C.R.R.V"

' Office of Geh. Freight Agent
newborn, N. c ; May 1st, 1883,

Shin vour Truck via A. & N. C. E. R.
and Atlantic Coast Line as follows:

For Washington. Baltimore and Phil
adelphia, daily, except Saturday and
Sunday. . , -

For New York. Mondavi Tuesday and
Friday. '.-- , ; ;;n i,-- :;

ror Boston and Providence. Monday
and Thursday. .

,

lrucs snipped as above will go
through promptly and without delay.

a. lit UUM, '
ap29-3- Genl Freight Agent.

Mra. Dewey '

did not sell out, and if you will call at
her old stand, you will find she has just
received ner new goods, and if you
want cheap hats call to see her.

, AFlratClaaa
Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

Lightning Rods.
NEW RODS furnished and erected or re

pairing done at short notice. '

mayl6-dl- ' JNO. B. WATOON.

Just Received:
Fulton Market Beef,

Chip Beef,
Beef Tongue,

Dried Apples,
Peaches, Prunes,

Boneless Codfish,
Imported Sardines,

Choice Butter,
Jumbo Hams,

and
Canned Lobster.

ISTLow for Cash.
mayl6dtf W. P. BALLANCE & CO.

MayJ5th.
RECEIVED TO-DA-

Smoked Beef Tonguea,
Breakfast Bacon,
Sugar Cured Shoulders, ,

Cooked Corned Beef,
Potted Ham,
Cream Cheese, ".

Borden's Condensed Milk.
Pickles.

I have in stock :
The Very Finest Butter that can be

Had.
Sugar all kinds,
Fresh Roasted Codec.

. All kinds Canned Goods, warranted
Fresh and Pure.

Fine Syrup and Molasses.
C. E. SLOVER.

Janll-dl- y

Notice.
Ihe white Tax-pay- er in School District

No. 8, and Township' No; 8, la the County of
Craven, are hereby notified that they will be
heard at the next Begular Meeting of the
Board, o Commissioners of said' county, In
June, aq toj )he submitting to 'the voters,

white, ef said, district the levying and collect
ing an assessment in said district, in aid of
the publlo white schools of sold district
.!, JAMES A. BRYAN, "'

. ii I ;' ''chairman B'dContmissloners.
iMayl2,t883. ;dtd '! ii .,.

CO -- ) oqo ,; ' R 5.: '
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CUflS. II. . BLANK'S
.1 j )c 'iti'ilii'ti ;'"lr I so-

.!? It) Ana examxne B'snstocK pc

Sugar, Ml") . i. i !

). it.:i i'.Coffee,-;?.w- wni-u.b'U'-

, jt,;: ii-- iiiiJt ; hm hutn. .ll ii i.i rift

'tiijH xti ';i?;Wn ;' J;fCher'i,,;rt
...!.:'(: tin '7.fua

i ,.; i:tr;- ' ".'1''.
and all lindB of Meats', Lorillard 6nuff

all oiwhich are belngiSold o.j' ).,

CASH ONLYi'"''

fJiOOAl'-KEWS-?

JournllIlBlalr Almanac,j y
tiBi,'4:5a iLentil day.fJvfi

Sun seta, 7:00 i 14 hours, 8 minutes,
Moon se at 2 :46 a. m. fr f , Tj r j
Very few fish in market yesterday.

Overcoats comfortable Yesterday We
, nine.

'
";

" ! '1 .: v
i - I 1" rr' "fl ','

, Uijfola Mead in a - iWer --pitober at
John Dunn's . . .

Eggs are selling from the carts at

The schooner Theresa, Capt. Fisher,
; yesterday,

with cotton. V V
. ,V ;

The steamer L. H. 'Cutler arrived from
Jolly Old Field yesterday evening with
13 baJB 6 ootton, corn and maU;

Our typo,. R. R. ,Hill,br,ingsl us a
bucket of the finest Irish, potatoes we
have seen. Mrs. Hill must superintend
th'agatdei;,UA ,'jt) rUAJu

Henry Wahab returned from Hyde
yesterijayt evening, .driving Jlbdalla, a
fine horse., He says George Credle sus-

tained his reputation at court. "" ''' "

J. R. Dillon's bakery is turning- - out
'fresh pies, 'takes and bread bf ' the best
quality.' t No hungry man can pass his
door and forego the temptation to leave

About one thousand gallons of peas
were received at the Canning Factory
yesterday; also several boats loaded
with oysters were on Band, making itybusy ixji .,;:L

.
;

i The city appeared deserted yesterday.
A Urge crowd attended the Methodist
picnic at Rock Spring on Trent river,
and Andrew's, .Chape, cpl,,carried
four or ' five hundred on the steamer
Trent. Several trips had to be made by

ftJwa to get them all putC J H'i
Inoue of the schools in Paterson N.

J., a negro girl was put as substitute
teacher in the schools two or three
times,-- . The girl has graduated at the
city high school, was in the teachers!
trioJafUsli&id 4ntlrely'Compete'nt;
but scholars left the rooms or refused to

: recite, parents protested, and the negro
gfrl was dismisses. i if ( .

..Died.
At the residence of Mr. B. Smith in

- this city.f Jrai; Francis L.' Blpuni,-',b- f

'Wailiinit6tl',i! In the Wtft'yeaiV
life. The funeral will take place from
Christ church, si 4 o'clpclrthis afternqotX

, Large CabbaKvv :r ,;',.;.. .:. !,,'v.
Mr. W. Dunn sent in from his farm

yesterday to Mr. E. H. Meadows the
finest cabbage of the season' It' weighed
eighteen and one-fourt- h' pounds 0 Mr.
Dunn is a scientific trucker ancf a very
successful one. We have seen, some

very fine heads of
'

cauliflower from his
farm this spring. V.,V- - 'J' "' ,'"

Cotton Market..
New York futures off a few points,

closincc barely steady. Sales of 12 bales
0 the highest paid n ! ); (., t n

' - :l?:ivi N!ff YOEK HAEKET, SPOT:' ' '

Middiiingn m.::-- 'iti'jBfrict low middling 10 7-- )i:.;
Tow middling 10 6.

-- : May u.'r '',( 40.05 ',;) 'j';;i,ii.a.'ni.
Juoe;i.!n V 10.97 'A- 'U y

August j .' X ' lft.98 f. ' V-- a 11 v.
t fffW-

fron Hyde county yesterday evening,
bringing a good list of subscribers
Court adjourned on Wednesday. T John
Gibbs. coL. wd convicted of larceny.

' add sentenced for four years'to' the
yas sentnp for aterm of

'ton yeara j several years ago, and was
Bent to, work oii'he- - W. N. C. R. R.,
where in blasting rock he was perma-

nently disabled and-- i afterwards par
doned by the Governor. . He'wasi not so
disabled, however, as not to be able to
practice jhb "pld tricfe; iii fless tan a?

year ne is convicted 01 stealing a turitey
and a chicken. j i ( t

Mr. W. J. Street, the popular 'holeliw

of Kinstop, andj ''
lady were )n , fhe,, city

vesterdav.' .. V .

Mrs SarahRadclif?an.dheVdauger,
pretty 'Miss Irenei left oh the Western
bound train yesterday evening,

H.L. Way, and family left for
their Northern home to; Conrkticutt
yesterday. For seyeraj years they have

,been spending the winter in New, Berne
and' liave made' many warm friends.
Mr. YreyEryshejeess'gnsof inrpfove- -

luent in the city on every yisit, but he
hopes that the streets will not be again
all : red to get , in 'jth condition, .they

- ti , a liiitt trintar.. - - '
A -

I'.T. Isaac Brown of Tuckahoe, Jones
cc 7, was' Li the' city ibn, Thursday
wl i a 1 t- of ne mutton lambs, He,

0. Allen & Co. 's investing in
E,, 1 i rlements.

r t froi4 tlyile
cout!y ca i 1 T" r City last
event: j a- - i 1 i sales in his
line.

V. 9 ' ' on 1

way to la.. t

shad were placed St . Neuce river near
this city,1 ' making : a total of ' 821,000
placed in that stream here for this sea
son. Fish Commissioner Worth is doing
a good work.- - Most of the fruit grow
ers sa that the present season bids fair
to be an exceptional one for fruits of all
kinds. J All the trees' are. loaded, and
berries are. very abundant, while straw-

berries are of large size and .delicious
flavor. ..The Auditor yesterday com-

pleted the difficult task of sending out
to each of the ninety-si- x counties of the
State the tax list blanks. --pThe cost of
the Governor a mansion, a turnkey job,
is to be, ,it is said, $25000. This in
cludes an iron fence, around thajlot, a
steam engine for pumping water eto.
This will leave, some $9,000 for. furni-

ture, eto. As the train was passing
Col. Thos: Holt's residence, on Sunday,
at the rate of twenty-fiv- e miles per
hour, a partridge flew into the window,
brushing Capfc M. Jordan's head. The
bird was caught by the Captain; and was
enjoyed at breakfast by him Monday
morning. r. P. A. Duqn, of Wake
Forest, tells us that the crops there are
looking well. , Corn, wheat and oats are
all m fine condition. The stand of cot-

ton is good and the plant growing well.
It' is as far . advanced as last season at
this date, and . is growing better, he
thinks. His opinion of crop prospects is
very encouraging. (

COMMEKOIAL.
, NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling, 9 7-- strict low
middling 9 3-- 4; low middling 9 5-- 8.

Seed cotton Extra nice, 8c; ordi
nary 2Jc. . , .).-.- .

Corn In sacks, tile.: in bulk 59c.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Finn

at $2.50 for yellow dip. .

Tab rirm at 9I.0O and 91.75.
Beeswax 22o. to 25c. per lb.
Honey 60c. uer erallon.

! Wheat 90c. per bushel.
beef On foot, oc. to 80.
Mutton 2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 12io. per pound.
Lard Country, 13c. per lb. ,

'

Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eaas10oi per dozen. '. :

Peanuts $1;50 per bushel.
F0DDERi-$1.2- 5. per hundred.
Onions 4c. per bunoh.
Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 60. per lb.

f Chickens Grown; 60a70c. per pair.
turkeys 1.70 per pair.
meal Bolted, 700. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50.: yams 70c.

per bushel. .

turnifs 30. per bunch.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.

EVEEYBODTS "D00T0B;
BY ROBERT A GUNN, M.D.

Evirybodt's Doctor contains 684 octavo
d

gomely bound. It 1b sold at the low price of
three ($3.00) dollars a oopy, so as to bring It
within the reach of all

The work differs from all other books on
Domestlo Medicine In having the diseases
systematically arranEed. accordlna to their
ciassincation. Kverytningis described in the
plainest poBsiDie language, ana tne presorip
tlons &vpi written out In Dlnln Knalish. mo thftt
they' can be employed by any Intelligent!...ICttUCI, ' '

. Drueglsts will And this bosk of treat advan
tage In-- aiding them to give advice when
asked to do so.

. Dentists will find much' information in it
that will' prove valuable to themselves and
their patients. "

Teachers wUl he better prepared for the
performance of their duties in the sohool room
by studying It. " "

. Parents will And it. a reliable adviser In.
everything relating to uie rearing or, their
children.'' f.-- w h ii

Every family can save fifty times the price
of the book every year by consulting it. "

It Is complete in an ns nana.' Mid 1

most recent book of the kind published,
. The book will be sent free bv mall ore
press on receipt 01 tnree uouars. ,4 , ;

."AUUlQOfl r s

H" ' NICKLKS PUBLlSHINe CO., '

Sehd for Circular.! ' 787 St. 769 Broadway, '

rAgents Wanted. Ti" New Tork City.

Notice. I.
i.:

MRS. A j V HART
,". Ivlii' close out her' 'i '

EHTIEE STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS

During the Next ' Sixty Days
at Store on Middle street, one door from CuS'

' Ladles will dt well to call, as lh Goods are
all this Spring's; importations. i 1. SIX; J.'miw

maylBdlm ,
i j; Hsit'X, J. HART.:

OFFICE X1F THE 0. 0. S. S, CO.,

:;.'niA& NEWBEWf , N.' 0. May 18. ' :

mmitm i3ih,
THE. STEAMER. SHENANDOAH

,.(! YtTUL I '

piscontijiue Sunday .Trips
. Or See adveHuement. ,; ti

i V T T
i t

, wanted,. 'I
BACKING EOUSE KOORB'i

Bright,' Clean: Green, Peas at Thirty
Cents per Gallon, hulled.' '

V ,
.

, '

V.We adopt this method, being1 unable
to secure sufficient labor, to hull peas
and shuck oysters at the same time. . - . .

..mayia MQOBE & BRADY ;!;

Mr. J. L.' Rheoa has shipped two thous
and barrels of cabbage tlfis spring from
twenty-fiv- e acres so far and .will get
aoouc one mousana more, ine prices
have held up well, i bringing an aver-
age of $3.00 pet barei. .

The secret of success in trucking; is
making some of everything that is mark-
etable", TThoe whi have 'eliaJ ipon
peas alone jthis spring will barely come
oiit evenwhile cabbage,i.,turnip;.l and
onion growers have made money, s . i

Cttr Improvementa. ,), ,, j . ;

, Nr.lf.Gt. Simmons id having his dwel
ling on Johnson street thoroughly over-

hauled and enlarged:':f' "p ;: "ij!,-- ,

Janies. Thompson is having, a new
store built onJBroad street. "t,

The TOpfJof jlfti, A, H. HoltOBLU store
on Commercial row has received a new
coat Of shingles. 1

The law office of Nixon, Simmons &
Manly has been thoroughly renovated
and made pleasant for visitors, especial-

ly clients.' .V.,; ':s.-- is

Mr. Geo. Guion has had the wall next
to his store newly painted. His exam-

ple might be followed by others to good
advantage. 1'".,,t- 4 ''t;'"',t'.,-

Rev. Mr. Eason has had his study re
paired and, is having- - the pamt. brush

More Sultt." ?:'- -'
! ' 'V"

Appleton Oaksmith began an attach
ment, suit in superior court of this
county againBt the Midland N. C. R. R.
Co; yesterday claiming fifteen thousand
on a bond made to him by the Company
for thirty 9 thousand dollars. ' 'A war-- !

rant of 4tta,c.hmept was executed on the
bonds in the National , Bank deposited
by said company.

( o
y

Transcripts of judgments in fifty-si- x

Cases against tfee Midland Co. were al-

so docketediin the superior oourt ( and
supplementary proceedings instituted
by L,G. Tiliotson & Co.; bf New York(
and oth'er'dremployees of; the company.
Sixon,' Simmons Manly1: and' L. J,
Moore, Esq., appeared for the plaintiffs.

prj.;i',0uldn,"c
tional Bank, was summoned before the
court and testified that ' the Midland
Company had on deposit $85,000 in N.

four per cent, bonds with one set of
coupons past due attached, and that no
attachment In avot f

' Oaksmith was
served before the notioe for him to ap
pear before ,the court lu this case;, An
order vfas issued by Probate Judge dar-pent-

er

to the cashier to safely keep said
bonds and coupons and in no manner
dispose of them. ;

"
;

I There, i.ar
' desperate efforts" being

made to get "the bonds," but wouldn't
it be funny if all hands fail to touch

j;'' A Big Lie.
Mb. Editor: I was as, 'miich aaton- -

ishe' as 'any subscriber ol your paper,
when I : read, May; 10th', that Peter Cox

had hauled twOj hundred and twenty-fiv- e

loads of manure in one day on my
place. .;:': :;.; '

Peter Cox, with three other hands
and four carts, with two small boys to
drive, hated tfirtCofMj! .H tw hun
dred and twelve loads a distance of
about two 'hundred' ahd' fifty or three
hundred yards. One of the best hands
remained in the lot all the time and
loaded. These hands did good work,
the manure, being, bad to take Hp's, They
trave'le'd two" miles before they com- -'

menced work in the morning, X i
I think most people that know Peter

being hereditary. ' ! .

t c;y, Very respectfully, n '
! v H. W. Humphrey.
' Richlands, N. C. ' '' V't

!" : t.pi
?

R'ictUNDBjiN. Civ May 18, 188&
i Mb. Editor: I see the following

Lnotice posted on the door of the post
office in this place, to-wi-t:

, The Post Master General has awarded
me the contract for carrying mail from
Richlands to Trenton,' July 1st, 1883, to
June 80tn, 1884. ; : .

Any one wishing to sub eontraCt for
services on said rout will please address
me by letter, Black water, va.
82183. , r Andrew Easlkv, M. D.

I hope that this man will find no sub
contractor but will be compelled to caf
ry out his Contract and have tb ride a
long eared .animal1 whose, initials are
J. A. ' We are suffering on' account of
the low contract from here to Kenans-yill- e.

That is irregularly in the arrival
of the mail on account of the amount
bemg insufficient, to - keep on the line

route contractors on trial in Washington
City now. The writer is not a contractor
for any route, neither did he bi for
any, ancLlsi only' interested' as to' the
prompt arrival and departure of the
mails. ,T"t yftit the law pt Congress
carried 1 u Li tood ith ?How is it
that one away in Virginia can afford to
carry the mail from here to' Trenton
cherpor than one who live j inTrenton
cr RichlandB? It is not a little surpris

7 J.H.F.t
ii Ein'ston Items!! 'if

Strawberries 10 cents a quart, '

Showery and electrical Jast Tuesday-c-ool

and fair next day. .
" - ,''-- t "''5

New dip, or virgin turpentine, is now
poming in quite freely it brings $2.40
per barrel of 280 lbsj an'd ' $f.40 for
Bcrape. ''.-- V

Messrs. Cummings and Davis will
commence shipping new Irish potatoes
next Wednesday. ' Their potatoes are

'now largeas goose eggs.

Deputy Sheriff King is fattening about
the jaws like a guinea pig. It may be
the mumps, but many believe it is the
"good thing" he nnds in his office..

W. T. Oast, who has served as town
constable and collector of taxes under
several administrations, after a lapse of
one year, again wears the badge of au
thority, the new board of commissioners
haying appointed him. to his old place
for the existing fiscal year. ,

:'

The Clem Baily Gold Medal, intended
to stimulate regular attendance in the
Kinston Graded School, was presented
in the presence of a large and intelligent
audience last Tuesday night, by Rev,
W. C. Gannon, to Master Paul LaRoque
of the Second grade, who gallantly com-

mitted the prize' to the keeping bf Miss
Amelia Hardee, the efficient teacher of
his grade. ''r':c':y.;

The Spring sessions of our schools and
colleges are drawing to a close, when
commencement exercises, with its gay-etie- s,

begin. The "nice young men"
and the Flora McFlimseys are wonder-
ing '.'what to wear" and where to find
their wants. Their attention is directed
to the fine collection of fashionable
styles at Einstein's, where just what
they need and want can be had.

J. F. Parrott, Esq., of the Kinston
Saw Mill Works, is filling an order from
Randolph county for sixty thousand of
his regular cut shingles. He is also the
happy and fortunate recipient from
'.'fair ladies" of an elegant invitation to
attend the Greensboro Female College
commencement exercises on the 27th,
29th, 30th and 31st instants. Our young
attorneys, D. E. Perry and Senator Lof- -

tin also have, from fair hands and lov
ing' hearts, invitatiqns to the same lite
rary entertainment; duc ex-jua- J. y
Jackson thinks the weighty professional
labors of his young friends will prevent
their attendance he calculates hot,
however, of Cupid 's influence over these
young men. - Our , fine looking young
Mayor is also expecting, with palpitat'
ing heart, similar favors from the same
oying and enlightened, quarters. . .

STATE NEWS

(Jleaned from our Exchanges.

Greensboro Patriot: J. Van Lindley
has 500 early poach; tjrees hanging with
fruit, and promises us a basket by the
?0th of June.' He reports' about

,
two-thir-

of a crop of peaches and a full
Crop of apples and Other small fruits.

Elizabeth, City .,. Eeonomiakr Sunday
hight of the 13th inst. was the scene of
one bf the most disastrous fires that has
ever ; occurred in Elizabeth City. It
broke out about 2 o'clock in the morn
ing between tho stores of W. A. Moody
and W. C Harrison on Main street near
Ihe water: and before it could be arrest

d every house, and store on the
two adjacent blocks north of Main
itreetbetweea ; Water, and; McMorine
sweets except the two brick stores of
W. W. WalkBr nnil V W Rrnnrn
ThfctV-fivl-

B f
buildings' we'w destroyed

among them the aweiung 01 Maxey
Sanderlin, , the store, and dwelling of
w. c uarrison, tne large diock
buildings owned by B. C. Brothers, in
eluding a hotel and several stores, the
new livery stables of Samuel Williams,
the! dwelling land- beer-bottli- 'estab

lishment of Jos. Salomonsky, and the
carriage and. buggy factory of J.
Sanders.: The aggregate of insurance on
all the property destroyed was only
$20,000. The loss is variously estimated
at from $50,000 to $100,000. ; In blowing
up a frame building to arrest ihe fire, a
Colored man named Jacob Riddick was
badly injured. ; It is thought that he
cannot live. No lives were lost in the
fire.
; Raleigh News and Observer: The wheat
near this city js. not so good aa last year,
which it was a remarkahle one, but is
nevertheless quite good. Judgment
in the sum of $5,000 has been taken
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